London and elsewhere acquired or to be acquired for the same house, and to covenant as shall be expedient with any persons over the sale of the said lands and tenements sold, or any lands bought for the house, with the assent of W. bishop of Winchester, the treasurer, and John Woderove, the king's confessor; he taking in the office 40l. yearly. He is not to take any issues or emoluments of the said lands and tenements or make payments thereout, but those issues and emoluments shall be taken by those whom the king has appointed for this, by the council and advice of the treasurer and the confessor, and he shall not be held to render account to the king in respect of such issues and emoluments.

By K.

**Membrane 10.**

July 24. Licence, for 1 mark to be paid to the king by the prior of Anglesey, Westminster, for the alienation in mortmain by him and the convent of the said place to the prior and convent of Walsyngham of three messuages, three tofts, a mill, 57 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow and 34s. of rent in Great Walsyngham and Little Walsyngham, they rendering therefor to the prior and convent of Angleseye 12 marks yearly.

And the mark has been paid in the hanaper.

July 16. **Inspeximus** and confirmation, for the chancellor, masters and scholars of the university of Oxford, of two letters patent indented, sealed with the common seal of the university and the seal of Richard Dannemere, of one tenour, as follows;—this indenture witnesses that, whereas between the chancellor, masters and scholars of the university of the one part and Sir Richard Dannemere, knight, son and heir of Sir Richard Dannemere, knight, holding of the king at fee farm the hundred without the north gate of Oxford, of the other part, divers exactions and claims have been moved over jurisdiction, liberties and privileges claimed in the hundred, to wit Richard claims there the assay and assize of bread, wine and ale, and cognisance of pleas, and the chancellor, masters and scholars claim to have in the hundred or the suburb without the north gate the entire jurisdiction as elsewhere in the town and other suburbs of Oxford, after hearing reasons and evidences herein before the king and council, on Tuesday after the Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr, 30 Edward III, by the mediation of John, archbishop of York, the chancellor, and William, bishop of Winchester, the treasurer, an agreement was come to between the parties as follows;—

The chancellor, masters and scholars shall have for ever jurisdiction in the said hundred or suburb, if there be any suburb in the hundred or not, in citations, sequestrations and other things pertaining to jurisdiction in these articles, to wit, they shall have inquisition, correction, coercion and punishment of disturbers of the peace and those convicted of disturbance of the peace or delinquents against the statutes, liberties, customs or privileges of the university where either party be a clerk, servant of a clerk, minister of the university, stationer, parchmenters, limner (liminar) or writer, by imprisonment, banishment, censure of the church, and other means.

The chancellor or his vicegerent shall have there the cognisance, agitation and definition of all causes of contracts and pleas of moveables and injuries and trespasses where a clerk or any